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A STO1~M B«Y TRE SE A.
*estood en the crest of a towering cliff,
Ltm*hed. by-the linge Atlantic wvave8,That onward drive witLi thundering xoar
WJien. loud and fierce the tèrmpest raves;

And pzed afair o'er tho boundiess sea,
*«r Whu ige waves ganibelled fierce arid free.
Tlýiçkly and fast-the hurrying clouds

,Roll rnadly across the darkened sky,
.td- thiôkly faUs the brîny raiîi,

-0à~ thoi wings of the Lenipest hiurring by:
Mont wierdly viId is the teinpest's znoan,
*(ost wildly wierd la the eccloing groan.
:Like an army vast with banners wvhite,

The scas roll on ini dread array;
Lik. traincd bataillions on tliey move,'ý.

As îf ùought their onward course could stay;
Andl -w tbink of those on the xnighty deep,
Where hîghlithe hungyy surges leap.
OnY grndly on, the biflws roll

Againat the adamantine rocks,
That back a creamy sbower hur],

And Ilrm withstand the girinding shock:
Lùuder than thunder is the roar,
'Ébaï iSes -from the aounding shoro.
lluge crested breakers follow fast,
1Aid reU along with deafeningroa,.r;

*Driyen-beforeothe howliug blast
Tbey loudly lash the xesounding shore:

The creavay foam now upw.,ard springs,
âïsborne &Way on the texipest's wvings.
As w. outward gaze o'er the surging sea,

uit to the'tenipest's boomning roar,
Wë'thiunk-f Hlm Who its wratii could queil,
- &dgay to the. tempest-'* Rage no maore"-

.WhVo-btde t1xeaging sea-' fle stili"l
Aui3±he boisterous waves obeyed Ris will.

e'r.qà ÊOLI .TfflAL LIFE 0F MILTON.

OW#ng to the eininence Milton occul1ies
aszapoét, the parthe playedl in civil matters
*eeic comnparatively littie notice. H1e
*wàt-not what -miglt lie czalled a practic il

politician; but lie was nevertheless a pro-
minent figure ainong great Btateslnen of a
mni entous epocli. We do not find him.
in the important councils, taking part in
discussions and helping to administer the
affiaîrs of government; but we find, 1dm in
seelusion perforingf the routine. duties of
bis office, and Ilbuckling on the controver-
sai panoply " tueeting the additional, obli-
gatiolîs attendant upon his great abilities
and learniing.

Thiree years. before the opening of the
Civil XVar lie was travelling in Italy, and
wvhen about to visit Sicily and Greece the
intelligence reachied ira of trouble ut home;
and lie rev.olved to returu and serve bis,
countrv, flot as a soldier, but as a seholar.
[t w >itl% Qi froîin the way in whVieh lie
*«as forj a iiîno eniffoyed tliat lie î.ighit
bave coom 1>k*ted his 1,rojccted tour without
lcoss to tecause which lie espoused ; bait
as lie could flot îirediet wbat course affaira
would %a-e-, lie îreferrede in bis passionate
love of civil aud rel.iglous liberty, to be ou
the grotind prepared for any emergency.

The want of freedoni in the use of the
press for the discussion of public questions
k«eý Milt on to write bis Iirst political trac.
tate,-Areop«gîicéa,-which Burke caîls
"the iuost inaguificent of prose poemas."

jThe tinie was one of mental activity, flot-
withistandiing the political commotion, and
in the poev's view this augured well for the
nation ; so, that lie feît conatrained to, rise
his voite, against puttiug shackles upon
thouglit and preventing progress thereby.
Thiis cogent pIon failedl of an immediate
efflecte but no doubt it h-astened the free-
doni contendod for, altiiougli the press of
Etigland did flot bocome wlîôlly free for


